PAC Meeting Minutes
March 2/2020
I. Call to Order and First Nations Land Acknowledgement- Taryn Stokes called to order at
5:31pm
II. Roll call: Petra Borhaven, Cam Stokes, Taryn Stokes, Lisa Skoreyko, Amanda Hulland,
Rode Giles, Heather Davies, Jen Newcomen
III. Agenda Approval - all approved
IV. Minutes Approval- all approved
V. Reports/Discussions
Chair Report
DPAC: Part 2 of Screenagers about resilience will be presented in Nelson soon then can be
presented at other schools.
Corna virus is still causing precautions. Some big trips from other schools have been
cancelled.
Symposium was a success.
DPAC treasurer is stepping down and they are looking for someone to fill this role.
District is doing a MOE audit
Proxy cards need to be signed this year to gain our votes during provincial decision making
where DPAC represents our school and our rural votes count.
Screenagers viewing at Crawford Bay, April 1, still needs a moderator. Movie will be by
donation. Soup and buns at 4:45pm for $5 a person. Movie to start at 5:30pm, panel
discussion to start approximately at 6:45pm.
Principal’s report
SQX dance routine next week for the afternoons for elementary students except for
Wednesdays when the kids will be on their swim and ski trips. Theme is on compassion.
March 10 (10:30-11:50) for grades K-6, intergenerational learning day where family members
came in and shared stories.
Rod is working with the students to create a motto/mission statement for the school.
Matt took a group a student to Skills BC competition a the College of the Rockies
Logan got a gold metal for cabinetry
Will got a gold for carpentry
Asha and Georgia won a bronze for self-propelled boat built out of a bag of garbage.
There was also a silver won by Easton and a bronze won by Ella.
Field trip for indigenous cultural celebration in Nelson at the capitol theatre. Honouring the
intergenerational teachings which sustain culture, community, identity and belonging. Learning
from our past guides us into a strong future
Heather taking girls to tour Selkirk College and the climbing gym during one of the experiential
learning day.
Filmmaker set to come in to make what is called “a positive bomb” after spring break.
Thespian tour to Shakefest end of April.

Building of 4 sheds through mentorship to be sold once completed.
Alexis will be leaving our school and a replacement will be announced once established.
April 3 Science world will be coming to Crawford Bay School.
Last ski trip on March 11 will be after the time change so parents need to remember to get their
kids to the first boat which leaves at 7:10am and they will on the 4:30pm boat home.
Hot Lunch Report
807 meals eaten
Serving on average of 53.8 people
15 eating days
Cost per plate $4.24
Expenses $3421.22
Income $3420.75
Treasurer report
GGC Deposits -$900 made
$20 donation from kids clothing swap
Gaming Grant Balance $1,555.86
General Grant Balance $5,216.54
$400 Went out for the grad scholarship
Request for funding for Shakesfest from Daniela $600 for student registration and $240 to
attend African acrobat performance. Motion to support this. All in favour.
GGC/Fundraising
GGC- profit of $500
Potential sponsorship for music program from Shambala. More discussion needs to happen
around this to make a plan for having a music program for next year then potentially apply for
this grant.
VI. New/Other Business
Maintenance for school grounds can take place as soon as snow melts and weeds start to
grow. We need to care for the trees that were planted last year by ensuring they get regular
watering throughout the season. Will look into watering bags.
Will talk to Shannon about incorporating tree watering into the gardening program with the kids
as well as the use of rain barrels.
Playing field improvements- topic brought forward as a proposal at the students symposium.
Naloxone training at the school during next PAC meeting.
VII. Meeting Adjourned 6:53
VIII. Next meeting April 6/2020
Minutes by Lisa Skoreyko

